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Vel o l No . 11 
NOT'?S and S'lUFF 
r.-e eee that Norm ~~gul ie 
still _a beaTer . Shave 1 t off 
~-~aybe Dick hedmond. former 
golden gloTes boxer, will 
g1 ve l·eters a lesson if Phil 
would like one. 
Norm Hicharss of the staff 
o-r the' ilewsance and the HAG 
editor George Lil,tacott were 
on : JC•s radio program last 
night discussing their ~spers, 
· !1tFOhE Y~lJ LEA VP A T1, BL'!<: 
'11-1.it.T YOU IiJIVr~ US:'.D IN '.L'H'ci: 
CAFE'l":'f-,U ~ CL~1:.."J IT UP! HOW 
!YIANY ·rn'ii!:S DO YOU ILWE TO BE 
/,SKED? TH7 R ti; lS i, Rutm.H TF!1-1T 
SOMETHING D!,.ASTIC }:U'lY Bf. DOH::". 
IF YOU :co ·p T DO BETTl::1-l C Y• lf!E 
UP BEFORE I'l''S TOO LATE! 
Don't forget that it is 
s till ~clean up the talk 
week~ around heroo 
011° «D DD J~W 
'8 TEAMS E NTE·R-ED IN 
2-LOSS Ellt·1I NATION 
Ry QT~Ol:G--:' LINSCOTT 
llt o little after 2 todey, en eight team, double elim-
ination tournan=nt will open here in the g:7D1. Among the 
eight tae:11s enterod is one ?Mf,e up of members of the f.ag, 
the ::.ts ond tho ;,rewsanee . (plug.) 
According to John vershaw, there is a lot of interest 
in this tournament end it should proYo to be a good one. 
1~e nallles that hove been pinned on the toa"15 entered 
are quite colorful . Here are the ~ames: I~per City crew~ 
c11~cJ.e l~, nungry !founds, :-tews Dept., Roth Indies, t •a-,ey 
Crooketts, Collegians and the Glow Boys. 
;.s it stands, the 1-aper City Crew seems to be the fov~ 
ori te since it is made up ·ot boyo ,;ho played on the PJC 
Tarsity. However, in a tourname~t like this, anything 
osn happen. 
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,r,d Dr bblfil.s dr. '?f the floo;~t 
=------.... ............ _,,__,....,..,,.,. - . ..;
by Don Linsoott 
3J0O?$1 
~he ~iLOChle Club is 
sponsorin~ s ~smokertt 
Thursd~y 1vc in the 
0nfeteria lounge . The 
ti1~1e s.cheduled for this 
"fe~ture" evijnt will 
be posted on the bullet n 
board. Jome e&rly ~nd 
b~ ,.i.t ~. Davis to the -
"ahow"l 
by the J irole ·•K•• L:1st 
Ji·ridc.1y nir.-ht in the 
Gym, proved to be a 
rousir.~ suaoesst 
Over 200 µcoples ~ere 
in r:.ttend ,,.1w::e t ..1.'rizos 
werC;: t.Vrn.rded for best 
bea.:.·ds. ·,,;ot:0-.:~ATS to 
St~tistios: It has 
. 
been re0ently reported 
thut there ~re ~ore 
t here ~.re ;:: ub ,.1ns. 
OUTTIJG CLUB 
II SKI TRIPU l I 
ntereDtedd in 
e;oinc on a, 0 ski va.co.tS.onn, :r or trro· 
" . .. . 
dn.ys in the Green Hts .. , Vt., then 
you nhould attend the n Ou.ti~ Clubn 
neotinr;o thnt n.'?'e scteduled r or \7od. 
Linrch 2 3, o.nd . Thurs~ I.Io.r ~ 24. rJhe t the r 
you a.re a n cten•bocer.1 Ct:. schusd' okier, 
or o. " anonploYr Sam" a you are just o.c 
,1elcome on this tripS There a.re trro 
co.rs o.lroo. dy o.vo.110.blo :f'or tho trip, 
o.nd ':lE \7ant YOO' to to.l:e o.dvantnc;e of 
. - -
thi O tr OU tine Club" SPEJL'\.LI l 
- ·-
natch the bullot:-.n boa.rdn for 
the tine (of' tho neet1nrs} o.nd the 
plo.ce J It ts skiing (pronounced ohe-
-1nc) TII~ J J l 
'If,.... 
'n-:=::-FL!UJIIJ - VJ, 
.... /~ \ 
.. --::-::- : {!· 
nrush the ' snov, off 7our :r1shinr, 
poles nnd citt ready for :r1~~-trips 
tho.t the o.c • is plo.nninc fot- this 
Sprincl Planty of co.t-:rich nnd clat 
c1ere kinds ooo:r :t'iohiesJ Sho•1~uff? 
' ·• ,. ~ • • • .• . , r I. ) ' ' 
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